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RIOBLANCO COUNTY
The Rio Blanco Bill

Passes Both
Houses.

i
After a Four Years* Struggle

| the White River People
Triumph.

j After Hevcml week* of *u*i*eiiM? nml
’ultriitlaut niixh tv the lull minting 1110
1 lUnnru counts ha* ut lu«t pn*M-d l*>th
houses t»f the Slate l*egl*laturc. 'l'lir

jhill p.i**cd the Senate ln»l Tuesday ami
liaa probably received tlio Governor* j
signature before this.

The struggle Ju»t dosed maiks the
third ami lunl effort by the |x-«qde *»f
White river in fuvor of a diviniori of
Gartield count.v nml the erratiou of a
count) out of the territory drained h\
White river. Thu find attempt at divi- {
ni«n» wan made at the MUtiutl of
Uwnext In Ivi7, mul the lonl and sue-
cmufiil effort at the (irrttdt rdsniou.'
111 Vililillirlil county wut lldlll) Settled

and had very little taxable property, so
dlvipiori wan md pi eared very haul at
that nnilirn Ilcfore the session of 's7

convened the county had Increased
rapitllv in lx>tl» |xq»ulntion and taxable
properly nml the citizens of thin side
made their second effort to have a
county established oil tie* Iwuikx of
White river but again met with failure.
The principal opposition tin* time

arose over r* h*.rip of disputed territory

laying on the imrihcr.i Uxindarv of (Jar*

Held county ami which wax didmed by

Imth Routt m.tl Gai Held comities. Tim
major it ;, of the resident* of the Neutral

, Strip prefened to rrmaiu under the pro- 1
tectlng wing of Routt county, ami to
that end made a vigorous kick ngaiusl
liclng attached to the pro|>osod new

county to the south of them. Then liie j
White river |x*ople themselves were uot ;
a unit in favorof divixion at that time. :

Thu majority of the taxpayer*, of j
courxe, favored the measure, hut a few
of the heavier taxpayers opposedit ami

other* were Indifferent, nml on top of
all till* oppositii.n wax the Glciiw<km|
kick—always vigorous. The various
opixmiug factor* were in *B7 j
nml tlm effort to cut I«»o.<m* fiom the
southern csul of Gurlleld county died
abort)* at that session.

White river entered the light for the
third and last time under more favor-
aide auspice* than on cither of liie two
previous occasions. Tills time we had
ttie earnest and hearty support of a man
who is destined, nt no distant day. to
liecome Hie foremost Republican in

Colorado. We refer to lion. 11. 11.
Eddy, Speaker of Hie House, who

‘ fought hard ami faithfully for Hie lull
from licgiunitig to end and finally i
triumphed over tlio most powerful op-,
]x»xition brought to l>car against any
measure introduced in the present mom* ,

sion. Without Mr. Eddy'said the bill
creating llio lllanco county could never
have passed either branch of the legis-

lature.
The hill was originally introduced in

the House by Mr. Bartholomew of,
Summit, our Representative in the
House, under the title of Sherman
county, which name waschanged at the
instance of Mr. Eddy to Rio lilunco
(White River) county. Rio lllanco is
appropriate and meets with theapproval
of the people.

The boundaries of Rio lllanco county
are as follows : Commencing oil the j
line between the State of Colorado ami

. the Territory of Utah, where the town-
ship line between four and live south

' intersect the same; thence cast to the

southeast corner of township I south, j
range DM) west; thence uorth three Bides;,
thence east to the center of township

foursouth, range 01 west; thence math,
nine miles to the north bouudarv of
township •'!south, range 04 west; thence
cast twenty-seven wiles to the north-
east corner of township .'t south, nuige

I ini west; thence north six miles to the j
northeast corner of township • south. (
range uo west; thence east six miles to |
the Eleventh Guide Meridian west; •
thence north lo the base line; thence

cast to the southeast corner of township ,
1 mu Hi. range miwest; thence north six |

miles to northeast corner of same;;
thence east to Routt county. This is,
the southern nml eastern boundaries.
The Routt county line forum Hie north-
ern boiindury uml Hie State line the
westeni. The new county contains;
•l.JlOsquare miles—more than half the!
area of (•arllchl county, ami wlule uot j
as much ax we originally asked for. it:
is enough, as we get ull the territory >

druiued by White river and its tribu-

; taries.
j Rio lllanco county is the outcome of
u long uml lianl fought struggle. It is

I not necessary to now refer to the maiiv ■
strong reasons advanced in favor of its

creation: It is sullicieut to say that they ,

I were all Just uml e«|idtable uml in the

Interest of the taxpayers of the While
River yulley. It was the iinatiliiious

| wish (wiili two or three exception*) of
t the residents of the White River conn-
: try Hint the new county I*? established.

, A large number of our heaviest taxpay- j
■ ers s|ieiit valuable time, paid their own
. traveling and hotel expenses, and

wuikcd ami watched the bill throughout
all its stages. We believe these men

I were all influenced solely In motivesill
• tiie interest of liie whole people, nml

> TllK llkiiai.D would Ik? derelict in itx

i duty to them did It full to render
> unto lliftn the full measure of praise
i! they have so Justly earned and merited.

1 Among Hie men to wlhmii Hie gratitude

’ of the While river people la due we

will mention the following gentlemen :

’ S. S. Grvcu, W. J. Wilson. J.W. Hugus, ‘

i G. I). Thayer, J. !«. Mcllatton. John J.

Niblock. G. S. Allsobrook, George W.
, Temple. W. 11. Tcbbctts. Ike llacr, ti.

. 11. Hathaway. Judge Thomp*«n and

■ Judge Sayer. of Joe Adams
-' of Castle Hock, and William If. liar*, f

I Messrs. Green, Tliayer, Wilson. Nib-
• lock and Tcbbctts kept watch »»ver the

1 measure from the lieginnlng to the end
’ ami rendered invaluable services. To
I tlic Hon. Charles JlartlioloniewIs also
' due our thank*. Mr. Bartholomew
• championed our cause from the liegiii-

i niiig. But above nil and over ull our ■
r chief debt of gratitude is due 11. 11.,

• Kddv. without whose all-powerful aid

' wecould never hate won. Il;ul Eddy
r not lieen on our side we would have cut

- Iml a mighty slim figure In the struggle

' now so happily terminated.
’ And now that the While river people

1 . have gained what they have Jong.

■ earnestly and Justly contended for. let
' all turti in and work with one i-otntmni

1 end in view—namely, the welfare nml,
f advancement of Bio lllanco county.

I
»*,%n«rTill* 1 rurl War I* W»rr.M

.! f«et economy lie our watch-wonl.
f We have much to give thanks for to-

r morrow.

1 What Tint IlniiAl.D would like to se<>

'—Rio lllanco*s share of the Gnifield
• debt Iximled ami warrants up lo the top

1 notch.
Judge fielder has been roundly abused

for opposing division. Mr. fielder did
• aliout what most men would have done

under like clrcumstanes worked forj
the interests of his own |»eople when it!
came toa "show down.”

For once we have got the l«est of Glen-

wood. la*t us forget the hard light that
( city gave iis ami turn in and help to

( I room the greatest watering resort in the

world, (tlcnwood will he lienelUed more

( Ilian she dreams of by the pros)»crilv of

I Rio JJlnucocounty.

.; Two years ngo the citizenspiitupcash
. in advance to pay the ex|KUise of a rep-
. resentative in Denver nml got—what

thn hoy sliot nt. Tills time no money

I has lieen collected, so far, to pay cx-

■ |tenses of our delegates to Denver, hut
. there should. The men who have given

j their time, money nml energies to the
, creation of Rio lllanco county should
- at least l»e partially reimbursed. Will

. some public-spirited citizen go round
, with a subscription paper?

• ■ l’ubllc meetings are to lie held at dif-'
> remit points Monday for the purposeof
i nominating candidates to he presented

I to Governor Cooper for his considera-
tion when appointing the various ot-

-1 Hers. Among the names s|H»ken in con-

nection with official positions are: 11.
(’. Peterson, M. Coon and Charley.
Shidclor for Commissioner from upper
White, W. S. Decker, John C. Schutte J
and Arthur Cnlcblow for the lower i

| White, Henry J'. pT for Tnuuurer,
| (i. W. Temple, QMQkWboer AUU nml

I*. I*. Ilnrp fur ONB Mil Recurder. M.
' (*4ioii uml Joe ItaMR fofBheriff, C. V.
Grimes aud G. & RMlDok for Bu|wr-
iutendeut or Thayerand
11. A. Wiklhack ftfeoph Judgeand

: for Corouer Frti ami Colonel

| Mike Drum. A 9M4, herd of dark
horses are being (RMMi4»

This is liie Gleaimd lIMafter vainly
endeavoring to d|nt Qpl 1 juo-nauie

• remon»tranee” pRBofMf The petition (
jwould have went Mlt uot U*eu

; for theUll eakl« pN the auto-'
' graphs of too lAu Ca-sar s

! dcncciidauU. y

feSMkfr R44|>

The following extiaels fnmi two re|»-
rexrillative Democratle pa|«eix sliowx
how S|M*akcr Eddy is regarded by hi*

' |Mj|iticnl opponenU:
Speaker Kddv is Hie model presiding

officer «»f the efficient,

prompt. <*oiuteous. treating all uieiu-

liers with the same gentlemanly deport-
ment ami none wlUi unbecoming
familiality lie baa won the respect *»f all
and there are pages and niruxengrt*

beys In the House who fifty team from
now will remember thekind wonts nml
giHxl mlvirereceived from the Speaker
of to-day with feelings akin to rover- 1
nice. No man In Hie Legislature has
developed to the same extent during thr
Inxl eight tear* a* speaker Eddy.—
Hreckeurldge Journal.

Sjieaker Kddv of Colorad«»’s llonxe(
wax Itorn in Oregon In IBM. elected to
the Senate from Summit, Grand, Routt
ami Gilpin counties in *»•). re-elected j
from Summit. Garfield ami Eagle in *h|.
and elected to Hie House, of wlilcli lie
tx S|irak*r. from Grand ami Routt,

,rountlm In November laxt. Speaker,
Kildy. in addition to brain* and alaltty.'
enjoys a ningnetlxm tliat ha* won for
him a strong following in and «mii of .
Ids party, lie Is Inyal to his friends.;
candid and frank with Ids foes, and
comm as near gelling wrhsl tils con-
xtltutency desires a* any memtier ever
|*M«Itoeither I tanrl; «f the Cmotmh*.I J«egi"lsture. Ills cwnM*raß<,«i (railroad)
gravitations, wlren sousldnrd from the
standpoint «f comimHi serine, or mo-
lives that have actuated Olliers in the
past, niuxt be approved st least l»y tlKaa?
of ux who have viewed |mrallel c*»n-

dilions in a similar light. When in the
Senate. Mr. Eddy represented a section
without railroad*, and lie would have
I icon verv footl*h to have mgrd Hie eu-

-1 actmenl of meaxiirra decidedlyniilago-
nistlc to liie wldies of his oon»litutentx.
The *ame conditions amroiimtx him to-
day—feprcsentlng countieselglity miles
from railroads. Ills views have very
naturally undergone no change since
hi* departure from the Senate.

1 Admitting that railroad cliaigex in
thi* Si de are exhorbiUnt and. in many
InxUncss. excessively unjunt. they ar»?

still, in point of rapidity of transit nml
burden ot tariff, an Improvement upon

liie singe conch nml (Kill team. Human ,
nature i* Hie same the work! over.

, Those who have rail facilities want to
I letter their condition hy regulating the

, tariff; those without, hy opposing any
legislation Hint will, according toHicir
way of thinking, retard railroad build-
lug. Eddy's views Were ours In day*

1 gone by. We are the author of the pre-
cedent lie now utilises as a guiding
chart. Greed has nlteredourviews.lt,

, may Eddy's, hut not thissession. The
I power delegated to him liy the voters of ,
| Grand and Routt counties he wields in
accordancewith IheiiWislips nml, con-
nc«|uenHy. inurli of the censure visited |
ii|sin S|N*uker Eddy is uojust ami ale
mdutely out i f place.—Muldoon.

—o*
•Hal* Llgroxr.

j The high license hiil,Vliicli hn* p issed
Hie Senale. says Hie Denver Republican,
places the miiilinmu iissnse fee in in-
corporated towns at fA Tliix Is an
advance over the amount fixed by the
present law. ami for thlareason the hill
represents a gain for the cause of
teiniterancereform. The hilt has vet to
go through the House and It is Imped j
that it will pass Hint branch of the
legislature. Doubtless a strong light
will Is; made against it by the liquor
Interest. But the welfare of the people
calls for its passage, and the welfare or
the iMMiple should he recognized as the
supreme law.

If this law passes the Meeker Town
Council should loose no time in eon-
forming to its provisions. Meeker has
four saloons and tlial Is enough even
should the town treble In population
thecoming year. High license restricts
the numberof saloons, and restriction is

1 for the best interests of the community.

President Harrison lias given it out
seml-officyill.v—that applicants for posi-
tion under Hie new adminfstrstliui will
he required to have the endorsement of
the Congressional delegations from
their respective States before their ap-
plications will he considered.*lt is nlso 1
stated oil good authority that the bulk
of the Cleveland appointees w ill Im- al-
lowed to complete their terms Is'foro
lining removed.

*•*——— -

A clearconscience is a good pillow.

A FLOURING MILL.

An Enterprise That Will In-
fuse New Lite Into

This Burg.

Tk« Hluelt Belas kubsrrlbril aad Iter

Krrrilau «tf Mulldlag* !• br Com-
Mrarrd al Mare.

I
When Tiik llkiiai.d briefly referred

I last week to the tulkcd-of Ilnur mill for

( Meeker we had m»t Hie least idea then
• that we would lx? uhle to lay U-foreour
roudrix this week the gratifying inlelli-
geuce that this great ami far reaching
eptrrpribo wus in a fairway of lieiug
aluiost a ceitaintv. It is a fuel never-
theless.

Ttm advantages of a Itour mill have

often been dlacuased here but the mat-
ter inner got bryom! the range of.talk

until Hie arrival of Mr. J. W. llugux

I in Meeker the latter part of last week, j
; Mr. Hugus at ouce became deeply inlet-
e*tt*l ill Hie matter ami immediately Md

atioiil to start the ullairon a business-
like fooling. This wax done after liie

. following fashion :

i Mkkkkii. March 11, IHBU.
k " We, the j*ul»*ctilrcis hereto, agree to

f take and par for al par vulue. the
amount of sttH-k »qqn»site our resiN?ctive (

. naini-n in a company to lx* formed for
• the erectiou uml o|a*rntion of a iloiirmg '
’ mill at Meeker, Colorado, cash subnetip-
' Hons to tx* paul in ax called for by Hie
| company. ami MiluM-ripHoux of w heat to '

[ Ik? paid for by the delivery of wheat to
’ thecou«jwiliT during Hu* coining full uml
’ summer, of tiie present year, al one

| dollai |K-r Imxlitd
Here follow■» a list of suliscribers. up

to dalr, nml Hie amount.* coultibiitcd
by each:

' i J. W. Hugus iV Co., eJ.'Mi; pa-.able
» 1

, , incasli.

I MclluHoii Jc Sheridan. f.l.'Jk); put
,! canh, tialaiice liiinlx r.
> G.B AlUebook.Sl.uu; (tort casli. Uil-

■ i once wheat.
I Julius Strelilke, simjiiLic In

■ wheat.

r CV. Giiim**. *|co; (layaldQ fli cash.
.1 11. Mmrix DielfiiA*. I .JO; part cash.
' ( bahuicn wheat.r j The utsivo *nti•,*!iptioim fnoltlpc*.-
, (Mi. nml it is «-»|«cttfd that jlJ.ue In
)'f|.VMonui Im rni»Mt In the vallev. and

’ if uce«l.* lx* n like nuioiint can Is* rat***d
’ !on Hie outside, bill it Is Hie d»-*iieof
Jtlie projectors that a majority of the

. stock Ik- held by Wlnte river laiiclimcn

• and other home |xsqi|einterested in the

1 euteipiiM*.ami to that end all drxiiiug
' ,nu luten-xt in Hie comyniiy. and wlio

me to |«ny for the same in ca*ii,
will he allowed the privilege of p iylng

-for Hu ii sltH-k in wheal on the nlmve
• named basis. Hie aim lx to make the

1 entriprisc n distinctively home Imdltu-
lion nml k<-« p Hui mnnngemi lit of Hie

i concern In liie ham!.* of White river
r people; therefore Hie ranchmen of Hie

5 vallev are invited to take stock in the
I company. The capital stock will !*•

J limited to about ii* it is Huuigiit,
this nmoillit of capital will lx? suinrient

• to build and pul in ojierntion a mill of
sufficient capacity to meet the require-

ments of thissection for years to come.
i
. The machinery lx to consist of Hievery

% latest improved used in llotiriug mills- -

In fact a Urst-clas* plant throughout.
» The erection of the building will lx*

commenced just ns mh»ii ns the services
f of a man competent to takecharge of

i such a work mid o|H*inte the mill after-
'l wards can li&sccuicd.
• i Mr. Hugus left for Greeley and Ixing j
’ j muni, Colorado, Tuesday, at cither of

which places he expect* to secure the'
! services ofa practical miller, and should ,

I lie succeed in getting Hie right mail In-
• tcrcslcd no time w ill h<- lost on prelimin-

aries, and this part of the business be -

, ing attended to the next move will In?

Ito semi in u car load of seed wheat,care 1
f lieing taken to select seed adapted to:
' thesoil ami climate.

It is not necessary to waste words In
[ commenting on the numerous IxniHil* a

■ flouring mill will confer on the people

■ of this vallev for wo bclievo they nre (
’ apparent to nil. It will Ik? of far greater

lionellt to the country nt large than n |
, railroad, nml theheuiitv ot the thing Is

-'—ills nn nssiirod fact. Judge Hugus

1 menus business.
• ••

i' Tlio alleged Cowboy U’lnli of Denver.
, which attended the Harrison Inaugural

i at Washington, is now receiving n cer-
, tain amount of well-merited ridicule.

Tlio chili wns coiii|K>sed of counter- j
jumper, door-stepreal ( state sprigs and |
others of that class who had probably

I never seen a real covvbov in their lives
nml couldn't distinguish one from any

i othercitizen if they did.
• ~T> •

, Dr. Hill, tlio well-known nml popular
dentist of Glenwood Springs, was nc-j

. cidenlly shot by Fred Ewing, a druggist
, Thursday morning. The doctor is lay-

ing in a dangerous condition, hut it is
thought ho will recover. It wns another
case of "didn't know it wns loaded.''

J. W. lIUOUB. N. MAJOR.

J. W. Hugus & Co.,
BANKERS,

MKEKEK. - • - COLORADO.

TnuiMu t n (J«*iM»rul llittikluir lluom**.
Iil«hv«l |»rU** |ml*t lurLVniiil)' Warrant*. In-
i»tMt »U«.wi-l <>ii Tim*- Ik'puftltrf. Drain
Urewn on KxMrrn (.'Ultra hii«l Buro|M.

('ort«ra|M>i|ili'iila. KoiiiiUu* 11r.*., Nrw Y«»rlr;
Finn Nmlloiiml IL.uk, Omulm; Colom.l*
KmOoiiiil Hunk, Denver; J. W. llumus A Co.,
lUwliu*. Wjo.

« «tll«rllwii» rromiMl) Allmdrd 10.

First National Bank
UK OLBN WOOD KfUCINU*.

Capital, - - • 9103.000
Undivided Fronts. - 920,000

W. 11. DIVIUKVX, ....I‘nraMeul.
11. It. KAMM. •

- • Vl«tvl'nrai.l«.|il.

J. ||. luuii. ....Caaaier. I
C.e.llßKUMia. .... Aahtantlkibler.l

A Ktiirral llaiikliitf ami ColleeUmi luwlutra* I
lntiiraw'lr.l. liny ami wll ForrifU

ami Doui«**ti.- Kit'haiicr.

B. TF.IHIKm,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MEEKER. - -
- - COLORADO.

Real Estate Agency

H. M. DREIFUSS.
Special Attention given to In*

vesting for outside
parties.

r,41n,-ti«HtsgiirtHlr-110 i.oMtiplly, a« well M|
Uthr-r tuislitrss|vfi litotir • harv All IcUrr* ,
of lu<|Ulry lnwiih «lisiralrb.

-yy n. I'ItAHH,

CIVIL ENCINEER.

U. S. Deputy Land Surveyor,

omen,
,li>. * hirk Amur.

MEEKER. - - • COLORADO.

JSMN T. Ml V ITK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ai.**»onti,rHi*a«. • • ■ toumwv

■f.1,1 A11..11.. I. Mw.

IS,I*. ». Uad Mir,.

J L. lIOWitA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IUI, Itrftetrr C. D. Ia»I<Kkr I

Special AllrNlloß UI«,H «• I'Mlteß
Slalra Uad Mira Baslaros.

OI.RIfWOOD fU’ItI.NOS. • • • L'OUIItA IN).

J. OatNS T. TAILOR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Cl LBN WIN ID Bl’ltlXlH*. • • • (DUMtADO.

Sfßrral PrarUro la all C'aarls aad the

I*. I. Land OMre.

orncc In ihr* !»wm lilork. over Kapler A M«-

Cliirv*# DryilotaD •tore.

Jour I-Amuit. HiiKrnai.it I’iibm*.

ARMIT A PHELPS.

LAWYERS,
COLORADO 81*111M»8, COLO.

Ijoskst ■.. WKVKM,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
I looma 10 and II Hwcet lllcek.

OI.BNWLHID HI'HINCIB, 101/HIADO.

A. Oldland <fc Co.,
DHAI.KIt IN

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

A Complete Line of Croceries
Provisions, Dry Coods,

Clothing, Hardware,
Drugs, etc.,

WHITE RIVER CITY. : : COLO.

BET THERE, ELI!

Coal, Coal!
Th*< llrsl (hr Count v Afford*.

MINED i»y a I’HATTICAL MINKit

Atl’rlces to Suit the Times, In

7 lo 10 lon laUm.

ALIO

Coal Under Shed
IN MEEKER.

J. W. WELCH.

J. W. HUCUS. H. MAJOR-

J. W. HUCUS & CO.,
Meeker, Colorado,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
| CLCTHIWeT I HABDWtBE |

1DRY GOODS
~

Hals and Caps | | Baals and Slims |

Tcabpets fubwituhe |

~ groceries""
1 Harness and Saddles |

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc.
Stoves and Kitchen Furniture.

Queensware and Crockery.

It is Our Aim to Keep a Full
Stock of Everything Usually
found in a .General Store, and
by Fair Dealing to Merit Our
Share of the Public Patronage.
We Have the Largest Stock in
the County, and Buy Exclu-
sively for Cash from First
Hands, and are Therefore Pre-
pared to Make Low Prices.

Call and Examine our Stock and Prices
=THE=

Meeker Hotel,
Harp dc. Wright, Proprietors.

The Best Accommodations for the Traveling Public.
RATES.

DAY BOARD. S 2 TO *3; BY THE WEEK, SIO TO SIS

In Connection With the House Is the Hotel Bar, Which is
Always Well Supplied With the Best ol

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

FEED AND SALE STABLES,
For the Accommodation of the Public.

NAPIER & MCCLURE
Clenwood Springs, Colo.,

OmSlt HI'RTIAt. INDtT’BMKXTS nS TilBill K.NTIKB KTiH'K OK

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
MILLINERY, FUFNISHIG GOODS, HATS AND SHOES

Five times the stock to l»e found in any other store in (farHcld county. Any-

thing desiredsent by mail or express, with privilege of returning if not perfectly
satisfactory. Send for samples of Dress (iuods, etc.

500 CLOAKS AT COST, TO CLOSE

r RICE, MCLEAN * CO.
RealEstate andLoans

Five-Year Loans Made on Improved Patented Ranches
AT

Ten per cent, interest. Interest payablesemi-annually. Five per rent, eoinmis*
• slon el uged on ail limns.

WRITE. OR CALL AND 9CG U9.


